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." 'UseUse'UU' se andandoccupancyoccupancy ' has been a standard test inin-

mattersmatters like this for some time . What it means , simply ,

is that a stranger walking over the land in questionqu stion couldcould-
see

could-
seesee a smokehouse , or Q.dQckQdQckadQckaadQckpaling._ dock p4Jingrpjlingpal-ingpaling- ,; or some otherotner indiindi-indiindi-
cation

indi-
cation

¬-

cation that the -landfan( ddwaswas in use andandoccupiedoccupied ," so saidsaid-
Governor

said-
GovernorGovernor Walter J . Hickel"lickellickelMickel!" in defining the landlanduseuse genergener-gener-
ally

gener-
ally

¬--
ally accepted by non-nativesnonnatives- .

The evidencesevi dences ofofuseuse of the landsandsIandsI by our nativenative-
peopl

native-
peoplepeoplepeopl e are a far cry indeed from the idea of GovernorGoverno-
rHickel

Governor-

HickelHickel.. We can say , unequivocally , that the evidences ofof-
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of-
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REASON
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use in the frigidfrifrigidareasgi ddareasareas of A'askaAaskaAlaskaA ' aska are the villagesvi IIIIagesages themthem-ththem-

selves
em-emem-

sel

¬-

selvessel ves . The areas around them were theirthei r indisputableindiindisputable-
reasons

sputablsputablee
reasons for being andandwithoutwithout those lands , the villagesvillages-
couldcouldcoulcouldnotddnotnot have been establishedestabli shed because theirthei r inhabitantsinhabitants-
hadhad figuredfiguredoutout beyondbeyondaa doubt that it tooktookaa given area ofof-
landland to feedfeedandandandclotheclothe a village . There are other evievi-evievi-

dences
evi-

dences
-¬-

dences ofofuseuse , also01so01 so , suchsuchasas campsitescamp si tes , traditionaltraditional-
fi

traditional-
fishingfishingfi shing sitessi tes, squirrelingsquisquirrelrrel ing areas , andandotherother evidencesevi dences , allall-
ofof them necessary andandgreatlygreatly needed by the settlements .

These
'
are the necessities they , the people , are nownow-

seekingseeking to protect by their claims .

OneCnean e of theth e mainmai n motivating,mo titi'loti'lotiloti' ng reasonsreason s , thenth en , forfo r'" theththe-
native

e

native people to claim lands are the ' ecologicalecologicalareasareasareas-
thatthat support villagesviIIagesviII ages . The claimscl aims acceleratedaccelacceleratedwheneratederatedwhenwhen ourour-
peoplepeoplep eopleoplee becamebecame alarmed01armed01armedwhenalarmedwhenarmed when the State was authorizedauthori zed toto-

withdraw
to-

withdrawwithdraw 103103milrion103millionmillionmilrion acres and the manner in which itit-
beganbegan to proceed . One of the areas that sharply focusedfocused-
the

focused-
thethe State'sStates' intentions was when it attempted to withdrawwithdraw-

landslands in . andandaroundaround the claims area of the village ofof-
MintoMinto . Minto became the first landlandrightsrights assertion areaarea-
whenwhen it protestedproteste because its ecologicalecologicalareasareas had beenbeen-
threatenedthreatened .

GovernorGvernoTG3vernor:) Hickel , in his speech , is trying to perpeperpe-perpe-
tuate

perpe-
tuate

-¬-
tuate the idea that landlanduseuse in Alaska'sAlaskas' remote settlesettle-settle-
ments

settle-
ments

¬-

ments is the same as those established in other states .

HisHi s contention is basedbasedonon cultivationcui ti vation ofofcorncorn and potapota-pota-
toes

pota-potapota-
toes

-¬-
toes , a universal idea ofof"occupancy"occupancyoccupancy" andanduseuse " of landslands-
inin areas outside of the Arctic and Subarctic . This is aa-
fallacyfallacy that should be drawn out clearly and distinctlydistinctly-
thatthat the use andandoccupancyoccupancy of lands in the Arctic andand-
thosethose in Iowa andandelsewhereelsewhere are poles apart .

Where the Lower 4848statesstates base their occupancy andand-

useuse on cultivated landsIQmsInrds for agricultural purposes , and inin-

warmerwarmer areas of Alaska , the use andandoccupancyoccupancy of landslands-
inin the Arctic and Subarctic are very different indeed .

There , villagesvi IIIIagesages have alwaysal ways dependeddependedonon the ecologicalecological-
factorsfactors that surround the settlements andandwhichwhich kept thosethosthos-
villages

e
villages in supplies of foodfoodandandandmaterialsmaterials they needed .

Although it is , andandwaswas , different from harvesting ofofcorncorncorn-
andandandpotatoespotatoes in other areas , it is , andandwaswas , harvestingharvesting-
nevertheJess

harvesting-
neverthelessneverthelessnevertheJess and this harvest is , andandwaswas , the getting ofof-
animalsanimals and the side products there from .

The ecological factors that support villages were-

established

werewere-

establishedestablished beyond dispute because it tooktookaa
.

given areaarea-
toto sustain themt em adequately . AnythingAnythin'g' less than thatthat-
areaarea wouldwoulwouldcauseddcausecause serious hardship in eacheachviiieachvillagevillageviiiageviii age if thethe-

sustainjngsustainjjigsustainjngsustainjngareasustai 1PY1PYareaarea should be reduced . These are dangers-
the

dangersdangers-
thethe nativennativepeopleafiv people of Alaska are guarding against to propro-propro-

tect
pro-

tect
¬-

tect their settlements and to retain the ecologicalecologicalareasareasareas-
ofof land that support them . These are time-proventimeproven- expansesexpanses-
ofof lands needed--IandsneededIandsneeded--landslandsneeded lands that--- provide preciousp-eciouspecious- sustenancesustenance-
ofof life in our remote settlements ..


